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PERU TOfiEQUEST MEDFORD TO SEND
court and her apparent weakening,
physically and" mentally, under the
pressure of the ordeal she is being
submitted to hns brought an entirely
unexpected element into the case.

FAILURE TO GIVE

FIRE LOCATION

town hotel and continued until ":'M
A. M. The session was attended by
defense nnd prosecution attorneys.
Insanity reportH made at the confer-
ence were based upon observations of
the girl made yesterday.

Since the beginning of her trial five
days ago, the young defendant has
become the central figu! in a drama-
tic situation in which the compara-
tively lesser roles nre being enacted
by psychiatrists, attorneys and per-
sons who have interested themselves
in the girl's fat.

IS GETTING READY

FOR BASEBALL GO COOLIDGE'S AWARD! 10 ASHLAND MEET YANKEES DISCOVER

Postal Officials Demoted
WASHINGTON, .mP. 30. Post-

master General New today directed
the restoration to duty, with demotion
of each of the six postal supervisory
officials suspended Jnnuary 2 for
their connection with efforts to Influ-
ence legislation at the time of nonsid- -A NEW BABE ROTH, interation of the postal pay increase bill.The girl's frequent collapsesA few minutes' delay was canned in1VASII1XOTOX, March 30. (Ilyj Th.-r- ni il.ml.t Ihat .Miilfnr.l

the AsHoiluti'd 1'iihh) A rottiti.iilil- - wl11 hnvo a viy larKi- - l'lKatl.n r.f
FiKlmi HHkliiK for ami!ltiittlii of I'DMK.iilallve citizens la alli'luliilirc
ifilnlll r.'Hur.B of IT, .Hl.l. lit fool- - nl Die ..'iii..u.t nml li.l.tlriir In, mo, ll.

the fire, department arriving at tho
scene of a fire ot the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Martin Sunday afternoon
through the! fact that the hoy who

idKi-'- Tttenit-Arl.-- u arbitration awanl ttlely folloU'lnx, In ANhlaml tomorrowOrtllialllV Will lilt Urnynnl,..) t.. it,,.
Hint.- - .I.ipartinint lair today.

"'Kht '" Jolllflfatlon of thn rfci--

After railing attontlon to report having vol.-i- l to rclnstal
of Chilean nlioiltlen that inlKhl nf- - the normal In Hint elm
feet I RIALTO Itho result of tho forthcoming .Mayor Alentlerfer and nil other cllv

NEW YORK, Mar. 30. Kvidence
that a new ton for American league
fence busters had appeared in the
Yankees' lineup was annarent yester

plehiNcile In tho lirnvince thn com- - ofl'leials will he nresenl nml in .,i.,u...

nasfhaU. practice itt Medford hlh
has Rtnrtofl in varneat, now that tlif
class Rfimcn nro run off, and (o:u.h
TatlWon n ivoikiiiK hard on llw fol-

lows trying to develop ihern Into nnod
field hi nnd elouterH. (ir.inm Push
has tho Ktart ly a couple of wnckH
over thu local cum nml h:m plnyotl a
game ftlrfiuly.

With ftn infield combination that
perform tni?ftihr well, "Prink" ex-

pects to spend rnoKt of his time coach-
ing the men at butting, which is nut
an overly strong factor this lie
has several prospects for outfield po-

sitions but all of them seem to tie
wenk with the stick. The nuwt pro-
mising of those nre HnuKhinan, .Mr.
Cormick, Moore, and Knips and with
nil probability the three regular team,
fielderH will be picked from this quar- -
tel. Harry Dunn hut showed up well

day at Montgomery, Ala., as (he Hug-gin- s

hrlgnde struggled through ten
InningH to victory over Jirooklyn, 5

muniriitlon will bukkcii that 11 mi- - to pave the way for their attendancetlvo constabulary he oritanlzd to the rennlar city council meetingreplace the present '.'hllean fc.lrr,-- 1 .scheduled for tomorrow nlnht will ho
hoiih In Tacna-Arlc- a ur til after ibe hel.l tonlKht. The Kiwnnlan clilh vol- -
idactlon. This will connlltulo the ed at their meeting this noon to at- -
prlncliial iioint In he cnve,-e- , In the tend, and lhe lloiarians will umlnuht- -
reire.sentntlon which will l,e couched edly Ho vole at Iheir mcetlnB tomi.r- -

pnoneu in the alnrm to the central
telephone exchange dropped the re-- !

ceiver heforo he had slated the loca-
tion. The fire department urges that
citizens, no matter how excited theynre ut the time, in phoning in alarms
always give specific directions before
hanging up the receiver.

Sunday afternoon's fife resulted in
the destruction of the roof of the
Martin dwelling, before it was gotten
under control. The fire originated in
the atlic and was probably caused by
defective wiring. It wns extinguished
before it could spread to other part's
of Die house, but the household fiirni-- !
turo was badly damaged by water.

Another feature of this fire, which
the lire department and citv officials '

cum icuHuH lerma, i.n-ti l.il.-.- ' ii.
give no offenne t.i the American gov

to 4.

After foul scoreless frames, Karl
Coombs, the young outfielder, hit his
third home run of tho training trip,
scoring Dugan. The drive was a
Ituthlan wallop of 490 feet from
home plate to deep center.

ICarls departure made way for n

rnment or reflect on the
f I'r.nl.l.iil (',,li,.. as a'hina'.or.

The Crater rluh will leave for Ash-
land Immediately after their parade
with their drum corps here tomorrow
evening.

In addition to the above named
many other citizens have made reser-
vations thru the local chamber' of
commerce office for the Ashland ban-

quet, which begins at ti:4 tomorrow
evening.

new bid to distinction on the part of
Hen Paschal, native Alabamlan, who
Inserted the winning blow of the hat

are investigating to learn his identity,
is that a man. not a member of the
fire department, flagged the fire
pumper to cease work. Fortunately,
however, as the fire was already under
control, no time was lost Und the

He in the extra Inning. Ills single
brought the deciding run of the day.no also got a triple.

pitchers wore used by both pumper was not started to work againteams anil were hit freely.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30. (Hy
A for ainpli-ficalio-

of Koine features of the Tacna
Arica awanl prol.uhly will
le laid the Attietlcan 'overti-nirn- t

wllhln a few days tn IViu.
A nole Is In preparation nnd altho

Peruvian emhassy ofricialM to
forecast it Icrms tli.-i- are indlca-lion- s

that II will call intention to re-

cent reports or illegal practices byI'hll" to Influence the forthcoming
plehhclle In the dispute province of
Tacna-Arlc- a and will suggest the

of definite measures to pre-
vent such practices.

Something of a sensation had devel

Itulh had a brace of doubles to his HALT JAZZ ;RIS TKIAL.credit.
Armless Man Is
Headliner Vaudeville

Program Tuesday

at shortstop In handling mound-hi- t
bulls and works well with Clare Wi-
lliams at second. McUee Ik in a suit
now, having recovered KUfffciemly
from the injury sustained to his rijht
hand to allow him. to rover first b:i.se
und Ih likely in be lead-nf- f man on
the hatting order.

The pitching staff should hold up
well under the eight sebeduled game
with southern Oregon teams. Schoenf,
throwing from the pun Hide, will
probably bo used often against the

hitters of the (irantH 1'hhh
team and I.uwrontz, a new prospect,
should prove n puzzle to the right-
handers of the opposing teams. The
former relies mostly on hooks to fool
the batter while a zipping last ball Is
iLuwrentii's best bet,

At a meeting of coaches and prinri-pui- s

of sehoolH In this section at the
high school last Saturday, plans were
discussed for athletic conLcstH and the
baseball schedule filled out. Next

(Continued from page one.)

STARTING TOMORROW

The Photoplay of Importance

MARY
PICKFORD

IN

"DOROTHY VERNON
OF HADDON HALL"

From the Romantic Novel by Charles Major

Here is a grand combination of all the other good things
Mary Pickford lias ever done, bound in the most colorful
romance of all times the king-pi- n of all stories from the
pen of Charles Major. It is excellent enterUiinineiit for the
young folks, the old folks and the children.

A Marshall Neilan Production

with killing hot- - mother, Mrs. Anna
Kllingsnn, tool place today after over-
night reports from alienists picturedtho girl as one "who not alone was
insane at the time of the alleged

Cardinals c Stockton
ST. LOLLS. .Mar. 30. Itegulars on

the St. Louis Cardinal squad said good
bye to Stockton. Cal., today and pack-
ed their hags for It week 111 Han Fran-
cisco before beginning the trip back
to St. Louts.

'rlie Browns also hsve entrained
with no return to Tarpon Springs,

oped over the note beforehand he.
The Hunt's Craterian tomorrow

matinee and night offers nnother of
the good vaudeville progrnnis, headed
by the Lute llrolhers, with Clare
Lutes featured. Lutes Is called "The

cause of the publication of erroneous
reports that It already had been deliv

crime hut Is Insane now."
On thn strength of these revelations

attorneys for the girl approached court
this morning with a motion to dismiss

ered lo the state deparlnient secretly scneduied this season. Todayand that It was couched In language Wizard of the Feet." He has no arms ,tw... i.inrlA,i Jt, u.,,,rn...i 'la., for anot unusual sharpness. There was a the jury impaneled to try her for
murder and another proposal for nfeeling of relief loday when it became engagement with Milwaukee of the

American association. jury to pass iiKin Miss Ellingson'sgenerally known In n

but manages to do with his feet most
of the tilings other men do with their
ha mis.

Florence York nnd company In "Ye
Olden Hays Modernized." The songs

Ulploniatlc. iiuarters that no diploma mental condition.
Decision to raise the insanity oues- -WASHINGTON, Mar. 30. The

Senators were taking a tighter grip on tlon was reached at n conference
which started ot midnight at a down- -

.inn meiou.es or toiiay urn presented ,,.. ,,., llMllly .,, (.,,.Ininttl to

tic slcp at all had been taken no far
by Ihe I i n ii Hoverumi iil and Hint the
published forecjist of the terms of the
communication was not authorized by
Ihe rcrmirin embassy.

The present indications are that the

year's football list was also completed
nnd contains games with Klamath
Falls, Grants l'ann, Ashland, KoHchurg
and Marshfleld.

The baseball sehedule;
April 10, Medford at Klamath Falls.

April .17, Klamath Falls at .Medford.
April 24, Medford at Crams I'hsh.
May Medford at Grants Pass.
May H, (Irants I'ass at Medial d.
May 15, Medford at Grunts I'ass.
May lti. Ashland at Medford.
May 23, Medford at Ashland.
The date for the Southern Oregon

track meet was set for May It.

Chest
.....h an better their record of one victory andalso programmed. There are six defeats in their series with theyoung women In the company. (Hants. .Manager Harris was plan-Fran- k

and (.ertrude Itutler in a ,K , ,.,.,y lin 1P yi.M.lins , niKdifferent innn and woman act. p,t.,inB slaff to turn ,rk.k , hebilled as 'The Dancing C.lrl:" Prill- -
Banle today at Jacksonville,cess Winona the Indian prima donna! t romtnir uwy wn ,e KmcIn modern and Indian songs, und .t,h Tiu.in am..i

sore?note win not constitute u refusal to
abide by President Coolldgea arbitra
tion awanl nor contain any demands

Charles Kenna. presenting his origin- -

lor modification.
The officials In Lima are under-

stood to realize that tienoral 1'crshlng
who Is to head the plebiscite commis

i.uii in St. Augustine yesterday, 9 tocharacter monologue. "The Street
Faker" will he the other acts. ;. -

witIl lu.ee ,,, () , ,
Topics of the Day, a two reel con.- - n, i,.., ,i..n..,.i ?..i.u .....

edy and the Hunt's Craterian orches- - Kl(,ve McNally at short who caught

sion should be given an opportunity
to investigate disputed questions In
Tacna-Arlc- a which are judged likely
to prejudice the result of the pleb- -

ok muter int. direction, or M llson l,i,n i.,.ii i ,u.. ., ,. .
Wulte are other ffaturts on the hill.

NOTE: Miss Pickford holds
this to be her supreme screen
achievement, just as Douglas
Fairbanks regards "Thief of
Bagdad as the apex of his
career upon the silver sheet.

Karris at seeond, who ot It to Judge
at first for (he third out.

mysterious auto

Accident explained

lie.
This will be done In 'the hope that

Ihe I'nhed Sillies in an eullrely
friendly way will see the. ni sslly
for amplifying and clarifying the The Screen SPORT BRIEFSterms or the plebiscite In such a inn l-

iner as to make certain the fair and
jfree election for which this

meat Itself has declared.Thfi details of how ft. V Cu nils- Mary Plekford'H latent prodin-Uon- (l'.y The AnHoeintetl 1'refi.i)
thud, the Went Virginia HaleHman,' Dorothy Vernon of Ilnddon Mall," Aee lludklns. Nebraska lightweight.

liegliiH Ita three days run at the Klullo who meets .Joe ltenjamlu In a
matinee. round bout nt Vernon arena April V.

A new picture from Mary I'lckford billed for the lightweight rhiimpion- -

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES:

Matinees, Adults -

Evenings, Adults -

KIDDIES A DIME
ANY TIMEI

Is always and ndded Inter- - "hip of the eoast. .started training to- - 25c
35cthia one by renson ot day at a, Iih Angeles gymnasium.

Relieve the
congestion this way

V'ou can break up that conges-
tion without tiresome rubbing
with messy greases. Use Sloan's.
Its stimulating effect on the cir-
culation does the work. Relief is
immediate and positive. It will
notstain. All druggists 35cents.

Sloan's liniment
kilb pain!

wan Injured In an auto ueeident on
tho 1'acitU' highway one night hint
week mid who wa ahle to leave the
Kacrcd Heart hospital here last Sat-

urday, are now known through the
following newH Item in the (irantH
Tana Courier of hint Saturday:

"A party ot (IrantH I'hhh people
returning from Mediord the other
night had un areidem whirh Khonk
them ui badly hut injured no one

of the aeenen were - -MATCH IS FMLfev olden (bite park. Han "Kid" Kaplan, featherweight rham- -
pion. who defeated Mrnle GooHemnn

"Dorothy Vernon of ITaddon Hall" "t Wan Diego lam Saturday wan Hhed- -
was laid In the Tudor period of Kng- - "ld to leave today for his home in

P
SACRAMENTO, ('nl., March history, just as the eanw author's Meridan, Conn. tl FRIDAY JACK PICKFORD IN "GARRISON'S FINISH"in uieir rr. neir ear. nowever, Tii tm-.- i .. ..... . i;.... ...u ... n other nonu nr "u iw.n

tvhs badly damag hy being tyt by SKsklyou county, last Tlmradav whirh ""Khthood Wan in Flow In the Kddie Hoffman, light heavyweighta largo NumIi, which whh traveling I present work Mary I'lckford appears champion of the I'nltcd Htates battlemarkotl tho death of 15. F. Murphy, oneut a rather high rate of speed. One of the participants, is to he invostl-vi.rri"' ! T '! !"r ?r- - '. Ra,,,d " t'nlHo.nia state athletic
as a madcap princess, who upon one fleet, who lost a decision to .lack l.ee
occasion fights a duel with her own after he had defeated Tony Kucntc in
lover. Hlster I.ottie I'lckford is in the ten rounds, has been matched for a
cast, and Alan Forrest Is lea.liiiK man. return ko with Lee at the Wilmington

"' commission.was taken on to Medford. The party .Murphy went lo Oonro on the nitrht
"l'eK(!y' arena, April 1.Ridley has n special inusl- -

cal score.
More than lno I'nlverslty of Wnsh- -

"Oerald rrnnslon's ltdy." the pic- -

of his death as wrestling representa-
tive lor Camp Two on road construc-
tion work and he lost to u man named
l.nmhert. lie dressed nnd started to
walk hack lo the camp iVith friends
when ho collapsed, dyitiK within n
lew minutes.

liiKtnn football candidates tiro to an- -

in the car with Mr. and Mrs. Lowry.
had been In attendance at the meeti-
ng- of the ltoyul NclKhhors loilne in
Medford. At 12 o'clock, when a mile
this fjido of ltiverla park, the other
inuchine struck them, iilthouah the
l.owery Cleveland was well on Its
own side of the pavcuicnl. The
..nsh went over the l.ank, smash-
ing It hadly. In tho party with .Mr.
und Mrs. howery were .Mrs. Nellie
Wiley. .Mrs. A. A. .Mnllles. .Mrs. Vol..
IlellltiKcr and Mrs. Minnie llcrty."

u.re cinsiiiir ionium at the Kialto mver Coach Knot-I- t llacshaw's call
theater is based upon one of the most Wednesday for the Initial sprlim- - jrrld-vll-

problems of modern society. Iron practice. Inter-clas- s football
It Is the story of a man with money 'cani.-- s are to bo played In Apriln wonlan with pnnltlon who unite stead of next full, un-

it! a loveless mnrrliiKe for the mutual nouueed.Ford Display Week
convenience of both. And then thev

JUSTMARRIED?
DON'T PAY REN- T-

IVlarCn OU tO April 4.1niceed to fall deeply in lovo with Coach TIomcoo Torrance has issued
call for t'nlversltv of ':iMhiiiitoiileach other.

Due of the most frcofui scene nf freshmen baseball rnnrlidalttH to turnthe film taken place in an airplane out for practice Wediusdav. TheThe past week has seen great nc- - WHIl'lt lltlft u.ifne.i I. II.. If!' ' " "'""'"" is 1.1Ilvltv on the nan of the cues Anto .u V. Kaine Ap- -
PRE-EAST- CONCERT rilCo.. In preparation 'for Dis

play Week." which opens today.
Sprint; htilisecl.-anfn- r is as much

IS WELL DECEIVED f an annual event with I'ord Deal- -

s as It Is with the housewife, but

Build Your Own HomeThe concert Elvcn at
tho l'lrst Ilaptlst church Sunilav
evening reflected Krent on the
members of the choir and the choir
tllrector, Mr. H. M. Scott. Throe
Hlront; anlheins were enjoy
ed. Two excej. tlonal solos were Kiven
by Mrs. Hcott and Mlns llilntoon.

Our Wednesday Special

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Sport Suits
$50 values $34

LET HER MAKE THE PLANS-L- ET

US DO THE FIGURING

this year It was decided to have
Turd Display Week" for the cntlro

territory. As a result, dealers have1
put on umtsunl displays of new nnd
Kuarantee.l used cars. Ford ncces-- j
series have also been ulvj-- promi-
nent places in dealers displays. j

Sales re). oris Indicate that Ihe
sprint; demand for Ford cars Is nl-- '
ready approaehinK that of previous
years, with every promise that past
sales records will he broken. A re-- 1

cent report from the factory at lie- -'

troit states that production has been
Increased to 7000 cars and trucks a
day. The company bus been operat-iii-

on a full work schedule for some
time In all its uianufacturlnK plants
and the p resent production schedule
represents an increase of (100 units,
a day over that of a few weeks atto.

Fordson Tractor production hns

The civic trio had two fine num-
bers, and the Women hn.l a pleas-iii-

chorus. Next Sunday evenltiK.
Itev. K. 11. I.cneh iiiiunuiice.l that he
planned to have pictures on "The
Jjist Week" of Christ's life, which
Will Klve the Inst scenes and events
In the lire of Christ, The short mes-snir- e

was on "What We Will Take
With l's Int.) the Next World."

We'll Show You How
ITS EASYVou niny liayc ilio suits you ordinarily iit'cd,

been moved up t a day to
care for crowing demands. It was
also unliouuced. but

CONSTIPATION' OVKHCOMK
The use of roi.lCY CATIIAHTir

TABI.KTS will hriiiK speedy relief
from ronstlpiitlnn If taken promptly.
They are purely veKclable and act on
the liver. Mr. John 11. McConib.

Co. Home. Toledo. Ohio, writes:

u such a iirit'p as Tins you nave a wondi'iliii ly

to take can- of your special rcitiiivnu'nts.portClean-U- p Paint Week
Medford, April 3-1- 0 Hot an extra suit for a welcome change of color

or weight .

"Have usc-- Koley CATII AKTIC TAB-
I.KTS 111 severe cases of constipationto which I ant subject and foundthem beneficial." I)l.;v CATII

TAill.KTK are easy lo take, leaveno unpleasant after effects. Trythem. Sold everywhere.

We Carry the Largest and Most Complete Stock of
Building Material in Southern Oregon

i

MedfordLumberCo:.
An opportunity such as this doesn't coffie oft

o

It means HdincthlniT fm- a town to
be known as clean, live, progressive.Soch tttwns belt. ni; to llie select cir--t- '.

They are Ihe towns where the
death Mile Is Irav, and less of w:.l;esfrom is nt n mliiiniuni. It Is
not a mii. ".Hon .if Lenity al HioiikIi
tll.lt is bit cliiillKh all by itself to
..lake us Ket busy, but it is a auction

rillCACO. March .'0 Fottv. three
liaske.all tciims from K slates are
entered in Ihe nation.il Intetscholasiic
tournament of the I tiin-rsii- of Chi
cago which will open tomorrow morn- -

Iiib. The firsl round Karnes will imin J6H. COOLEY, Pres.
Corner Third and N. Fir

Phone ($9t 10 A. M. Tuesday nnd continue until of health, of economy, nf steady worlf J! II, o6 I'. M. Vt ednes.Ujy. The drawinr, or increased output, i.f mote money
in th. ('''. nk. ofAu- - safety of tironerlv ill I Milinciutieu: qw

Tuesday, R I. high. I 'mm fire nnd depreciatl.J) and of ii
See Them in Our WindowsWrtland. Ore., vs. l.tiuisviTl.-- . Kv. reiutlntlon .((klch we nee.l not tip

iiti.l ci. .Wednesday, A. M. Suluin, (Jrot'1"1111""-.- of. I'dii
ft. Torrlnifton. Conn ncvKi to tu,wiinfj
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